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Irish Peace Treaty iMIiMMMll

Signed In Mixture of i
Hilarity And Gloom

i

1 fer 11 drill30. The inBlde ! ColIlns' Mr- - Collins pointed
London, Jan. j back t th p , Win,, lV- ,-

nownlng Street mier Lloyd red h of Mr Shakespe the
Me' "lcml inaeiatigable secretary of No. 10

bttM Irish peace i Wy who ha miovei negotlatlong al,
,,ne4 and now - mgnt.
"rtonal secretary was uu "Shakespeare, you must eo."

saw Mr. LJoya George.
"He has no clothes for the

journey," said someone.
"He can have my overcoat,"

says the Prime Minister.

Our Piano Department Will Remain

Open Evenings During the

Forming of This Club

Gome in Today
Or this Evening

Belfast' wun iu
IrlM Lloyd George's overcoat,

given for the first time,
tith th "train over, the signing

place amidst the greatest

"The'account, as given by the
peninK News, follows:

voltement at Downing

"And my toothbrush! " roars!

jtfMt throughout the crisis was

an IrlBh voice somewhere.
So, otherwise without change

of garments, Mr. Shakespeare
speeds off In the Prime Minister's
fur-tipp- overcoat to brave a
nonstop run along crowded rails
to Holyhead and a rolling passage
over the Irish Channel

Then somebody
" said what

ought to have occurred to them
all:

"How strange that a man
named Shakespeare should act aS

Intermediary between our recon-
ciled nations."

jlenM 'tn" 18 lno "ulu-I- t

left officials l'mP and aPa"
llrtlc afterward, as if a white-

st fire had burned them out.
But they were cheery and full

i nothing but the great cam-uig- n

and victory.
Tat Prime Minister would not

V Join the
(Ire In. He pasBea irom group

anu w '"""i -
ii group

nlng, urging, ueieuuiu. no
med to have had no luncheon

, dinner, only a snack of tea,
ending up talking as he ate

' "
ud drank.

It'g a queer system that provides
marines to guard the mail cars
from robbers and leaves passengers
to take a chance at the ticketHr. Churchill, too, never iusi

lart. He lowerea nis ouu-iea- u

mi jrove home brilliant point
ijer brilliant point unchange--

SALEM e00PERAXIYE
PIAM0 CLUE

:lili fortitude.
But, of course, the climax of

He drama was the last act, when,
liter the Sinn Fein leaders had

t back their answer, they re--

lirned and communed till 2: SO

ilth our Ministers.
The acene of the signing was

nemorable indeed for. its strange,
itoiost unnatural high spirits.

Heavy Cold? Chest
All Clogged Up?

DOmr let It get a start, Dr. King's
Discovery will get right

down to work, relieving the tight feeling;
In the chest, quieting the racking
txmgh, gently stimulating the bowels,
thui eliminating the cold poisons.
Always reliable. Just good medicine
made to .east cold and coughs.

For fifty years a standard remedy.
All the family can take it with helpful
results. Eases the children's croup.
Mo harmful drugs. Convincing, heal-

ing taste that the kiddies Uke. At all
druggists, 60c

Dr. Kind's
New DiscoveryFor Colds and Coughs

There was a hectic Miariiy Dorn
weary nerves and Jaded

noughts, and everyone chattered
u4 laughed.

50 Fine Pianos and Player Pianos go to club members at a big saving in price and special
terms of payment. ; ;

Wholesale principal applied to retail buying will save those who take advantage of this
opportunity a total of $5850.00, or an average saving to the individual member of $117- - Your
choice of the best makes. ;

Best of all was Mr. uouins, me
mtoubtable man of action and

judical negotiator, whose jokes
nd y humor sent the
mm Minister Into peals of

l3Pf "W If" 'PTHWK fTHS5' Valium TTr tw

"if"1ill. m L H ,:jP. It " R

.rt

Feel Badly? Bowels Sluggish?
Haven't any "pep" in work or play.
You're constipatedl The stimulating
action of Dr. King's Pills brings back
old time energy. All druggists, 25c

PROMPT I 'WON'T GRIPE
Dr. Kings Pills

laughter.

He was appealed to about da-lil-

and answered so drolly that
He room Bhook with amusement
lime and again.

But a certain shrewd observer
ills me that the time which glad
tad his heart most was when
peace had been signed and former
ka were at long last wholly
Mends.

The problem was to get the
lews and terms In time to Ulster,
ud lo! the clock spoke of 2 a.
i. and past! -

What was to be done to get the
nessenger in time

"No, said Mr. Collins,
ind everyone reared.

The Sinn Feiner and English-le- n

put their heads together for
mmrnon action for the first time

Today and

Tomorrow Only

LiBERTY Club Price $355
, A Saving of $105

Pay $11 a month

Club Price $535
A Saving of $165
Pay $15 U month

Club Price $327
A Saving of $108
Pay $10 a month

Club Price $445
A Savinig of $155
Pay $14 a month

I
igalnet the common enemy Time
md devised means for the instant
transmission of a courier to Bel-ta- t.

The ordinary train to Holyhead
tikes, I believe, six and one-ha- lf

'ours or more, so a special one
irlmed to do it in five hours was
irdered on the telephone.

Next a destroyer was summon-- 1

through the Admiralty to be
readiness to waft Mercury

trass the briny seas.
But who shall go. The prime

Ulnlster pointed roguishly to Mr.

i

4 It, ,i I t, jj 1 Of J

H i' if

proscnta hit fJ" fl
photcxtrntntihg ?f . . . , VJ fl

IttttowotCotw tlg

14 stars

Club Benefits in a Nutshell
50 families may benefit by the big saving to be made.

There are no extras, no dues, no red tape. You select an in- -
. strument and it is delivered to your home immediately. .,

A bench and library of music rolls are free with every player
- piano.

A stool-o- r bench goes with every piano, according to the in-

strument you select.

Club members have the world's best makes to select from.

The guarantee of the manufacturer as well as our own is
back of every instrument sold.

Our exchange agreement gives you a year to try the piano. It
may be exchanged at full value within that time.

, Clip This Out and Mail To Us Today

thousands Have Discovered
Club Price $365

A Saving of $110
Pay $11 a monthw. Edwards' Olive Tablets

area Harmless Substitute
DrEdwards' Olive TaMito theeiiti.

Mute for calomel-- are a mild but sure
tjye, and their effect on the liver is

'instantaneous. These little olive-fi1-

are the result of Dr.
? determination not to treal

bowel complaints with calomel,
inepiearant little tablets do the good

uui nave no Daa ana
.Sr,-111?- dn't injure the teeth like

How We Can
Do It

You and 49 other good peo-

ple "go in together" and" buy
pianos. It's simply a case of

quantity buying.

Suppose our normal busi-

ness is five or six piano sales
within a certain period of
time suppose that we in-

crease the number to ten
times that many without ma-

terially increasing our selling
expense, we can afford to sell
on a pretty close margin of

profit can't we?
The piano club plan is no

new idea many years ago a
"Piano Purchasing Club" was
formed in Philadelphia. Twen-

ty families "got together"
and bought pianos of the
same concern, thereby effect-

ing a saving of over a hundred
dollars on each piano.

NOTHING BUT STANDARD
.MAKES INCLUDED

The pianos and player pi-

anos reserved for club mem--be- rs

are the finest products of
our greatest factories and in- -

elude such famous makes as
Hobart, M. Cable, Lester,
Kohler & Chase, Henry F. Mil-

ler, Kohler & Campbell, the
Soloelle, the Tone. Coloring
Player Piano, and many oth-

ers. This offer is made to

people who demand quality.

tinVS1 r calomel. They tak
the trouble and quickly correcl

L tS.e the liver at the expense ol

l.
Calomel sometimes playi

n. tne Rums, So do etront
fitrw ftJ not t take calomel

ur. Edwards' flli Tahloto tnl
"pace.

tZ and that lazj

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co,
Salem, Oregon

Please mail me full particulars regarding your Piano Club and oblige.

Name -

Address

Club Price $596
A Saving of $154

Pay $20 a month

lrom constipation ana trted liver. Take Dr. Edwards
C4!wh!.n you feel "logy"anc

,? c'ear" clouded brait
r uitejJUUS. JdCailUJUU

Stfe Ttlilkte INFANTS and INVALIDS

Horlick's
the Originalari . 'J f. --

yfef If U. " 4
Avoid Imitation

and Substitute

Rich ml. mrited mtoeitrtct
P An Aet I

Used Pianos
$135, $185, $210, etc.

Pay $6 or more a monthLADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business
Offie Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

SlftAlUgmill "rami i I


